
LOCAL ⅣIRC PARrΓNERS

Ame“can Red CrosS

(Hardin′ 」ohnson′

MassaclPOpelPdas晰 )

Linda Porter

(270)570‐0395

Nexander Counly EMA

Michael Tume「

l゙o 306‐3282

Hardin County EMA

Milche‖ Conkle

1lo 285‐ 3621

Johnson County EMA

Rth Merose

l゙o 658‐ 2134

POpe County EMA

Chtts Hahn

16181683‐ 5541

Pulaski County EMA

Ken Kedey

(6181748‐ 9437

Regional HOSpnal Coordinaing

Cenler(RHCC)

Atten Herrmann

(6181549‐ 0721

Amencan Red Cross

(Alexander/Union)

David Meier

(573)335‐9471

Massac Counly EMA

Bnan Hom

●1助 309‐ 3993

Union County EMA

Dana pearson

l゙o 833‐ 7200

cny Of MetrOpo‖ s EMA

Micah Tolbert

1゙助 524‐ 2121

Hardm cOunty Ceneral Hosltal

Todd Carr

1618)285‐ 6634

Massac Memo百 a Hospna

Robin New∞ mbe

l゙o 427‐ 2680

Un on Counly Hosptal

618)8334511

ASPR.HHS.GOV/MRC

()r trrntat l:

Bobi Cavins

STMIIC Ctxrrdinator

Plxnc: (6l ti) 63,1-2297

li-nrail: nrrc@s7[rd.org
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For more information,
please visit the MRC website:
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'l'hc MltC is a group of locally organized

hcalth<'arc art<l ttotr-ltealthcare voluntcers workilrg

to strcngthcn thc healdr and sal-cty of thc

community.

'fhe goal of the Medical Reserve Corps is to

identify, credcntial, train and preparc volutrtcers

lllil.OlLti a tratural disastcr or a rtatiotral ilrcidcnt.

'l'he MtlC bclicvcs tltat prcparcd <'ommutrities

lead to prcparcd sLates, which create a prcparc<l

nation.

YIIS! l')vcryone is wclt'otnc to join, rcgarllcss ol'pxl-

l'cssiorr. Individuals with mcdical training artd non

medical voluuteers arc nccded. l)xamples of MRC

voluntcers are:

Physicians I Nurses I Sccurity I Behavioral Hcalth

Specialist I I'harmacisls I liMTs I Interprcters

Clcrks I F-ood Scrvicc I l'ublic Health I Clergy 
I

Constructiou l Vctcrinarizurs I Transportatiott

medicd
reseⅣe
cοrps

Southern 7 County MRC
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Intcrested in volunteering your time witl the

MRCP Here are the next steps:

. Go to https://southernT.org/medical-reserve-corps

-southern-sevenJrealth-department/ and fi ll out

the Southern 7 County MRC application to ap-

ply. Your information will be submitted to the

MRC Coordinator, who will contact you.

. Or call your local MRC Coordinator on the back

of this brochure for a mailed copy of the applica-

tion.
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SOUTHtt mOIsANS
BUILDING STRONG,
HEALTHY,AND
PREPARED SOUTHERN
IL COMMUNITIES.

As an MRC V<llunteer...

o Active voluntcers arc asked to complcte

some initial training.

o 'fhcre is no set time commitment to bc an

MRC voluntecr. Volunteers servc at their
lcvcl of interest, time and training.

o Healthcarc professionals will have credentials

verified by the Illinois Emergcncy Systcm

called Illinois HELPS, for Advance Rcgistra-

tion of Volunteer Health Professionals

(ESARVHP).

Emergency rcspon<lcrs in all lbrms of disastcrs such as Hurricanc Kalrina, to the Harrisburg "Irap Day"
Tornado havc difficulty ellbctively using volunteers duc to an inability to vcrify identitics and basic liccnsing or
credelrtialing inlbrmation, including training, skills, compctencics ald cmployrnent. Wheu you rcgister as alr

MllC membcr, you bccome a known and identified professional resource. Medical profcssionals' credcn-

tials will be verificd prior to an emergency {br efficient mobilization.

As an MRC voluntccr, you'll resolve, beforchand, all usuzrl conccrns about liability, liceusirrg, security and

sal'ety. Y::wrll havc tlle satisfact.ion of beins a parr ol'you. 
lll,, 
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